asayauto.com
801-443-7779
10 North State Street
LINDON, UT 84042

Asay Auto Sales

2008 Toyota Sequoia Ltd
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/7048404/ebrochure

Our Price $24,995
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

5TDBY68A28S016730

Make:

Toyota

Stock:

P6243

Model/Trim:

Sequoia Ltd

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Black

Engine:

5.7L DOHC EFI 32-valve i-Force V8
engine w/dual VVT-i

Interior:

Sand Beige Leather Interior Leather

Mileage:

116,225

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 13 / Highway 18

CLEAN TITLE ** CARFAX REPORTING 41 SERVICE RECORDS **
This Sequoia looks AWESOME being dressed up with TRD WHEELS,
NEW KO2 TIRES, and TRD GRILLE! The inside is just as nice with
being the LIMITED PACKAGE! * SEATS 8 * 5.7 V8 WITH 4X4 * This is
that special Sequoia you have been looking for!Asay Auto puts our best
price online so what does this really mean? We have a special car that
we feel is exceptional. Are there cheaper ones out there? (Probably)
Are there more expensive ones? (Probably) Asay Auto allows you to
buy with confidence knowing that we have priced our vehicles according
to the market. Here at Asay Auto we have all makes and models which
of might be right for you? See for yourself it is right? We have 2 options
come in person in or have it brought to you hassle free? Call or Text
385-323-8407 for more details about the this VERY SPECIAL
WRANGLER! For hassle free home delivery Contact ZAPMOTO@ 801859-1870 BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM THE RIGHT PLACE, THE
RIGHT CAR, THE RIGHT PRICE! CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO AT
385-323-8407 ** CREDIT UNION FINANCING AVAILABLE ** ** ASAY
AUTO TAKES TRADES ** ** UP FRONT PRICING ** CALL OR TEXT
ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-8407 THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A
GREAT DEAL ON THE WRONG VEHICLE.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Leather heated front captains chairs-inc: 10-way pwr adjustable driver, 4-way manual
adjustable passenger, pwr lumbar control
- Leather 40/20/40 split fold-flat recline/slide 2nd row bench seat-inc: center armrest
- Leather 60/40 split recline & pwr fold-flat 3rd row bench - Adjustable headrests in all rows
- Front console w/leather-trimmed lid
- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise, Bluetooth, air conditioning, audio
controls
- Instrumentation cluster-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel, LCD odometer w/twin trip
meters; seatbelt disconnect, airbag, door-ajar, battery, oil pressure, brake, check engine,
low-fuel warning lights
- Optitron instrument panel gauges
- Multi-information display-inc: compass, outside temp, current & average fuel consumption,
fuel range, HomeLink universal transceiver
- Direct tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch up/down & jam control, pwr rear window w/auto down
- Pwr door locks- Remote keyless entry- Front & rear parking sonar
- Bluetooth wireless communication- Cruise control
- Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases- Anti-theft & engine immobilizer systems
- JBL Synthesis AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (14) speakers
- In-glass antenna- Automatic tri-zone front & rear automatic climate control
- Rear window defogger- Chrome interior accents- Dual glove box
- (14) cup & bottle holders - Full leather door trim-inc: integrated speakers
- Door map pockets- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- (2) extra-large overhead storage consoles- Dual sliding visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Rear sunshades- Map lights- Illuminated entry system- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Cargo area 12V aux pwr outlet - Grocery bag hooks- Rear deck storage box

Exterior
- Roof rack- Color-keyed bumpers- Running boards- Color-keyed body side moldings

- Mudguards- Chrome grille w/chrome grille surround
- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto-off- Fog lamps
- High solar energy absorbing tinted glass- Infrared ray cut windshield glass
- Rear privacy glass
- Chrome retractable auto-dimming pwr heated mirrors w/integrated turn signals
- Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers- Rear intermittent wiper
- Chrome door handles & back door garnish

Safety
- Leather heated front captains chairs-inc: 10-way pwr adjustable driver, 4-way manual
adjustable passenger, pwr lumbar control
- Leather 40/20/40 split fold-flat recline/slide 2nd row bench seat-inc: center armrest
- Leather 60/40 split recline & pwr fold-flat 3rd row bench - Adjustable headrests in all rows
- Front console w/leather-trimmed lid
- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise, Bluetooth, air conditioning, audio
controls
- Instrumentation cluster-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel, LCD odometer w/twin trip
meters; seatbelt disconnect, airbag, door-ajar, battery, oil pressure, brake, check engine,
low-fuel warning lights
- Optitron instrument panel gauges
- Multi-information display-inc: compass, outside temp, current & average fuel consumption,
fuel range, HomeLink universal transceiver
- Direct tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch up/down & jam control, pwr rear window w/auto down
- Pwr door locks- Remote keyless entry- Front & rear parking sonar
- Bluetooth wireless communication- Cruise control
- Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases- Anti-theft & engine immobilizer systems
- JBL Synthesis AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (14) speakers
- In-glass antenna- Automatic tri-zone front & rear automatic climate control
- Rear window defogger- Chrome interior accents- Dual glove box
- (14) cup & bottle holders - Full leather door trim-inc: integrated speakers
- Door map pockets- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- (2) extra-large overhead storage consoles- Dual sliding visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Rear sunshades- Map lights- Illuminated entry system- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Cargo area 12V aux pwr outlet - Grocery bag hooks- Rear deck storage box

Mechanical
- 5.7L DOHC EFI 32-valve i-Force V8 engine w/dual VVT-i
- 6-speed automatic transmission w/intelligence (ECT-i), sequential shift mode, uphill/downhill
shift logic, tow/haul mode
- Automatic limited-slip differential- Vehicle stability control (VSC)
- Active traction control (A-TRAC)- Multi-Mode 4-wheel drive w/locking center differential
- Towing pkg-inc: receiver hitch, aux transmission cooler, 7-pin wire connector, HD alternator,
4.30 gear ratio
- Skid plates-inc: front suspension, fuel tank, transfer case
- High-mounted independent double-wishbone front suspension w/coil-springs, gas-filled
shock absorbers
- Independent double-wishbone rear suspension w/coil-springs, gas-filled shock absorbers
- Front & rear stabilizer bars- P275/65R18 mud & snow tires - 18" x 7.5" aluminum wheels
- Full size spare tire w/steel wheel
- Speed-sensing variable flow control pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr ventilated front & rear disc brakes
- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/brake assist
- Electronic brake-force distribution (EBD)
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